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]lave beeu on a larger seule and ropentedl throughi a hiaif century. Ob-
stacles are out of the way that were as broad as continents, as high as
the Himalayas, and as bard as adamnaut. Facilities of approachà have
been provide& in a succession of discoveries and inventions unpiralleled
in lîistory-tho Tnariner's compass, steaju, the tclegraphi, the printiug
press, ail the new machinery of human progress eau be miade aviflable
to carry us and our instrumentalities to these open gates and occupy
the vast fields of labor. And besides ail these openin gs God bias by his
grace s0 proved and approved the work thiat a, wvhole series of mniracles
of another order muay bc scec following up the wionders of hiis provi-
dence, by even greater wonders of ]lis -race in the traniis!orminig of souls
and even of society. Mi have seeni the deserts blossomn as the rose,
xith the excellency of Carmel and Sharon ; instead of the thora the fig
tree ; instead of the brier the xnyrtle tree ; thc obvions plautinig of the
Lord-God's own hiusbandry-tbat lie mugit be glorified.

3. Tic 1»'ofit of such a business as wnuing souls, who eau estirnate
it? There is another capital to bc invested besicles tlie capfital of money.
Brainis as wve1l as bravn, mnd and morals, gifts and graces, time and
talents, acquisitions and accomplishments, the iniherited and gathei'ed
riches of human character -knowledge., love, Speech, life-tell. us,

yongjun young woman, you whlo wvishi f serve your own generation

by the wehl of God, whlere will yen find sadli opportunity for tIc invcst-
incut of your intellectual, mor-al and spiritual capital ? »Do you want to
inake yeur life tell for God amdi max? Do you want to wield a. sceptre

of arrcahig ad eahles nfleneDo yenwant to multiply your-
self a thousandfold, te niake yeur fongue and yo-m' pcni a rtemn
factor in human history? JIere isyom' chantice-. On our border lands
of civilization new empires form in a quarter of a century. A desert
tract to-day is a hiaiet to-morrow, next year a thriving village, wit ii
five a flourishing city, wiithin ten a radiating railroad enter, withiui fif-
teenl a capital of a new state, and se on, rnarching wvith. giganltic strides
te tuie imperial coiitrol. of vast, territ ories with tecingç population. TIe
dlay is ou the wbel ; yen, may go and sit ut fIat wvheel as thei potter
and mould that plastiù society, now in the crude lump, into vessels for
God. Ilere are old empires ilow openiug te, a new civilization ; thc
Orient welconling the Occident, asking for tIc western sc'bools, inanners,
inventions, and taking -with thein the western faifli because it is inisepj-
arably intcrwovcn with. the -western civilization. Hlere is a new Set of
conditions, sudh as the wvorld now secs for flic first fiinie : nations like
Japanl asking you te, corne aud teacli thein, eastinig uway lboary super-
stitions îand effefe, faitîs te take wliatever yon will bring, and in danger
of taking, something wvorse tlan ivhat they cast away iii fIe craving foi-
sometluing IIOw and freslh. While yen hesitate flic dc.vil. pushes his
arnxy of ekeptical and infidel te-achers and books into fthc ucw epenings
and threatens te sowv the ta-11res hefore, the Lord's people get in flhc
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